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Miss Barram not alone Iniths ! SîjîJi,, an? Mr. Gsddtag said .nibbing he walked oW and*olned them. ‘ Oh, I’m stln’ heerty, Mrs. Green,
bat ectaelly when the tiiedw °( night the dHroVuidm le5«wey. My Dbxb Bkdilla. ^ *Tod o’ ths mornln’ to you, Mary ma’am, think your but sure its to Mr
ss»®** ” b .Ær»srAW>Æ®|i LtTSffXtiVis.ti

■nssssril gs^^s-K
*■ for, if Mr. Herricktbmkeofblewife tbe l Wtmsd#b Mr Herricki wm the third 'trrln* Can’t yoa eey whether if y0n hsve forgotten so f*r from the , , hlm rl-bt if I did," 811 aP her Ple,e' Jeck Madlgin, »n
way he speaks of her, why inn t «hlever »• * that gentlemen bed P*'**.»1 Ç1»1 Mr Barfeigh is stoat, or thin, or tall, or put that yon have cot looee even from AnB"”“ «hnt *whst'l this I whin the punch comee round we'll not 
seei with him, and why p„ticalar time of the d.y to Mis. Bar- »• »rel*û ?Tnr old rellgioa. bias, <»y °= 8bllk "ÏI Oreen ? Jonw Kelly be without glvtn’her . health."
Been With tine! conmeted, »"* dre*"“ ,,m " , "Oh.” «aid Mr. Geddlng, “heleo'teo pooeibility in the caee of Rachel < Is it hear about Kitty Green? JoneyKeny ,.Mlck Soanlan, ie there anythin'I
daughters of hers? Why, nobody ever ^ Herrick doesn’t count," sa d ,toat „ yoar mother and he isn’t so Ihln notcontrary to every precedent, whether WM tellln me as I came d,own the road. COQld do wltb the leg „• mUUoa for
sees her, —war ng warm, “d Hoee impatiently ; “ I mean a neighborly J* tbe p08tmaater, Pettard, and I don t established by yoar P'?“.ntJv18 lt throe, Johanna, do you know ? or
heard, and I i”lleT® ‘l’n'*?t‘J .®en pj visit that would be a kind of social char- “U8ve be ia as Ull as Herrick, nor as manner of living, or that.which_was n „ Dlvll a lie in it, Mary, an tie my . „ Thsnk you kindly Mrs Ore»,,
goes ont at night so she won t be seen Barram—she lives such a . , M_" stopping to think of a com- accordance with the old strictr-oss M per that’s to help at the washin up T“nk £ . 1 ’ , ra, , reen,
Sause he. husband doesn’t wwt her to ty to »a„. ezcept the visit- tP mit this child of ten, and the child a girl, Noratn.is™ «- hergelf ,h.t but I’m rein the pig s head Indeed,
be seen ; perhaps he’s ashamed cf her. tooelyU ^ ^ Baudays-and nobody pl,,y0° father," said the eon, "yoar to WBnder at large in Hus “““«r? at. *tther. b“n, w|),rB M be up at the *“ mor® ll|Kent * Wln 1 never

l’ettard chuckled, and woman no knows anything about them except that r of description is wonderful." large in two sec see — bodily and relig axed he , von're there, put tooth in ; but you re not workin '

TF^SESSss ^j:£ar.«5as « teHBsd ss*Sîtofiâ»";s'',3to,"iïï!: -'."ÆifSiSr 7 “Jfh’wSw'.rdfg ■"""•-’SI;." “.“S1 ;.'.1"‘«;,’,5n*lS
toon0 of Ue.nict’1 "“totonitîto to to totorvf-w* totoV*1Mkld J. « to I «id; bî«i .'.O'f Mi,. Elnn.m r.n, for B.r.li. 1 üültiüi ; /ood-took ,0 h« to. • de- ",af^ll8DIf^ct^0^, ino« tol *

“Wi»no,.-to.™.».». ^ st»set?sskss jssjrs#seawshasrsulscsu sSævrlr :S 
ssur-t sr-^KSTiUw fzgpsrssEX. 'tzrjrsvscs*.«« « Sr-■ - ■-h- * 11 " sryss rraarffit italoader thau helore. Koee, I and both Hattie and R'oee blushed, both I t information from her father, hot she I ^ letter 1 Rachel’s heart gave a throb; I ttone she and Kitty received as they *pnnch came round and the health rf

“ lint. 1 ,;i0° ‘v hînn J anvth?M having more than once gone togemer to ^„rned with renewed interest to the A letton thKat the letter I puged through the village. Johanna lUP?“°.h .c*“l® .tn.k ?!
” Uiat Mr. nf abont Miss Bc!^ the dmot to gratify their cariosity about 1 ropoeltion she bad intended to make 8 ft0m Tom ? Maybe he had written Qrwjy stood up and leant over the the Wdal pair was drunk’and then It
more tbaa the rest o .““.j absnrd, I Miss Barrams weekly visitors. thn.„ I concerning Mise Bnrram s Chy*6, Th? I ™*5[Iige Banatnfor her ; and without say- _Brdgn WBu, “Terra, Mrs. Green, was time for Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan to
ram a Omni8 8”ont placid, good- I “ Has anybody else ever seen those I ropo,ition startled everybadv except I g wQrd to garab.she darted out of the ,{. Mlf ,n> the neighbors here are «tart for their home, to be ready for the
mother, tht neto]» everybody I vieitore?’’ contincol Will. I Mias Fairfax, who had heard it before. 11 and down t0 the parlor. , . talkin’ over Kitty’s luck ! An’, dance that all Ratbgonan was to be at
natored woman, ‘ ki ® ,„^h a foes be- ” One of them does buiineee in_ our wae that Mrs. Gedding should call In oo ^ ^ never be burned nor drowned ttf*daJfln, Droud we all are of there that evening. Many of them 
in Rsntoa\ die IS * h008e to tell I office,” sniweiel Mr, Gedding. J*18 person upon Miss Barram ttiive,” ejaculated Sarah, “ the likeof them Kitty, darlla, tt8 P had to walk the whole ten miles there
canee Mies Barram d t i. like name ie Burleigh ; he s spent Sunday with R t itj establish a Une of civil I 8 J Barram and her Charge, never the gran match you re makin . eh, but what wae a trifle like

biisa-as .KSsr.'iSEB-*"1“‘d““““ £K»‘K«.»jstokbss=ïï,““;r» îÿsîsa&sst:lg£ento«akto«,..*to,',!Sïr‘rîü“'ikr“'S
“HHSww s-s»»;-tigs Sawùrtsss—-• », »“«;sa wsr,es horecif m r—indeed, I “ Nobody ever aaked me to, he said, I . to miito snch a proposition to me? Barram, end Miss Barrams . . vour eood gave him a sacred charge, and it rested
mit,ball d0 f“ot,?!!^a„9 her clast-1 "and what was the use-it wasn’t much I "5 Yon are the very one to carry it «%’ word crushed miserably all the I feel thankful to you all for your gooa ^ hlm|e,f whether he earned theESS'cd’SZ '3^' “ *‘”h H'ïï:;rj;?«Ç£
aad 1 do believe getucg «Bat, father, who ib Mr. otei in yoar company ehe will feel like a I paired a moment for Rachel to re- gettlln* wid Father Tierney. The mar- of °id Bh^. Mre lireenauu soDbing,
Uiat her br^er s • ^ qd every 1 beggei Rose, both mtereeted and excited I Cftt that for the firet time in its life ib I C0ve^erBeif_r6Cover from her BickeniDg riBge i8 to be at 9 o’closk, and thin be- went back to the kite •

U ’ “ ,ue kE6lt hy ber fatt«wschalr and being rubbed in the right direction. “J lntment> and qnit8 comprehend f « Dinnoy Sullivan robe me o' my Yerira what s the matther wid you
““*• „„ 1. « face at him and re-1 looked up coaaingly into hie face. I " Or like a cat that for the tiret time in I P^stiou I nhlld here we’ll all have a knife an' ' at »U, ma am? says Mary Scanlan,Her enter made - •' Why.Burleigli isa lawyer and he has ltg ufe haa a real good morsel to gobble. 1 h®^ad'n,t know; Bp the people’s backs °kl tn,„tLRr " coming over to the widows side.
p«?fd: believe it is all owing to those charge of all Miss In other words, it will be a rare opportun- t d j came away before any ,0rkt0E«‘8® was accented by all, “Wan would think 'twae a buryln'

poat-offloe. if Mna Bnnam saunant rd oQt Bomething aboat Mne Barram, and wm „ „ald hiB eiato,, " if you haven t ip®“ bad descended the etair near “ *“1’ Jtlr Nearly every wealth. “An’ is it donbtin lt you are,

1 '"“what a cruel woman," said Will in a ! lor.ea of Miss Bniiam,* said W ill, but I i (1 communication between him and I ^aFPild iûnging ,or Tom, even to the ex- j mother telling him a story of some one I • <> ,f h[8

mother,:! aou i (ieddinz laughed ; I it'll bring a fortune if she ever makes up I Fairfax "My ancle said that at hie I I making the best match in the I and distracted Mrs. Green from her

,ï:ff"iiS’-,s.«s,“*Kî“‘2 “'«“K-'iSh.asrrj3is'b5,sts‘£~ L£^ssr«r«£ ï *»l *»l —^atxsssïs *âïs sssmUu îï* »»-
declare yoa aretoo bad,” protested I wonder if ehe a worth over a . I “That’s bad for oar intention,’’ said I ^ caused a delicious feeling of ex-1 the sacrifice her mother s heart was I * I T , In Irish Monthly.

K™.ld(h vwh ahe WM obliged to laugli “"Whewl" eiacnlatod Will,and thenin I wm.„ we were golng to aakMr. Notnerl Ï nt Jn the peopl6i They were making in yielding up her child to a I night. M. 1. ,

; aS’ï‘kïïlKt:| .«mnmw»»

«i-c z 5 s .U tsi.-ssr. r
"that's the reason we poor fe.lows are eo manavean insro h6r brother " including yonr humble ^«town, rr a tragedy to one of their church, followed by Kitty and her sis- ---------
°ft" W?d°il^voo'doTnot^ioco'iniet I shall I lloee, determined to learn ^erthing eervanti» with a bow, "displayed each I ( lende It wae a change—and It was ter Nannie. Kitty looked very pretty I From me London Good Work?,
leave the^rcZn," eiid Va. in allecud her father knew pertaining to Mme Bur- aeamelmhip that they have beeninvitedI'jf * they wanted. In the present in her navy hue wedding drees, the Brougham told Father Mathew, the
deep ration , ' I have a proposition to ram, went °“ *,‘tho'!,tJatyh“r8 doVl me to j°in„the Oaotimah \ acht Club next * the eloltement wae caused hy neat effect being slight y marred by ,elebrllted irl8h temperance advocate,
mal" and 1 shall be heard." u Mr lhirTeigh ’ Ecaenu.” , ^ , b„ret from la report that Kitty Green, the elder of the Inevitable white veil on the blue th>t h„ we8 extremely abstemious In

" Never knew a wemsn yet who wasntl who a . child,” laughing at v ^ together in delighted I the Widow Green’s two daughters, was toque. But it was an article of faith I th0 matter 0f wine. In 1844 Father
heard whim ene mauo no her mind o hjg1^, bnt at\he same time looking ànnniee “ wiiy didn't you toll ua ?" about to be married. Kitty was one of | in Katbgonan that the bride must wear Mathew amused a large party at the
be, put ill ag iin the irrepreae by g down ^hetionatoly at hie daughter, " he „p0h ’ we men .:o not boast like you the village belles, and a great favorite a white veil, just as she was Mpaoted I hoa8e of Irieh noblemen in London
man. lin„ I is a lawyer." „irla do ” sneaking grandiloquently ; “ we I lth BVBrvone. This morning there to drive through the town with the I . ^ (attempts to convert the noble

" I’m K,oi^’ *5 maktog or the^o/r "Wbat does lie look like?" implored k.aib aad H thinga or events speak for mtie knots of people here and bridegroom after the wedding break- ld w teetoullsm. “I drink very
Inailhcud air “dspieasure. Will, clMping hi. hands and aflecting;to the^B#lveii.. There » » dteouestng the news. fast. If these two customs were omHt- u , „ wld Brougham, “ only

.M'mfuackl" called her brother. " 1 look as if hie very life depended on the „ And the Onotomabe are going to have >»,, ft(|t M!ry Seanlan ! Teh, ed, the wedding was not considered ha„ a glaae at luncheon and two hal 
ni=k»a vnibv b) liavlng disturbed the de- I answer. , . a new beat-hones and lovely club quar I news ?" called out " respectable. A murmur of admit-1 ) at dinner, though my modi cal^fth^mMlinT nd 1 pledge my. M ing coud ^ tore," said Mies FMjte. ^y »oto ^fcTKnt over the atio/ followed Kitty as she took her ^rr told mo"! should lnoro.ee the
self to future good behavior. I»Jy. « '^T/^.uTand Boee wmfcrced to ^‘n0gmmeu™^ taBdli oily in the » talf door’’nnd caught Bight of her place near the bridegroom After quantlty...
vonr tkropojUiun, Rose, remember y ^ Kvl>rybody in the room wae »n* ., croney on her way to the village much shaking hands, “hying of I •• They are wrong, my lord, .or
ueody ouc ime-iiceji, y jfore Vies euj.iyiDg the eimation, and the mirthful ,, ^ d immediately adjoining Mise I where her husband Mick wae work- benohee and some condescending nods I ^t,g ou t0 increase the quantity, 

“‘l1 igota* to he Misi Bur lllttie Fairfax thought that ta Bar- laCB... supplemented VVilL Tng Sh® was taking him his break- here and there, the widow was at last M,d Fa»hyr Mathew pl.yfully, “ and
rem’â T hôè you ought t. give your ram’s eccem ricities might well be toler- ■ How delightfal,” said Roae, “for now * 0ake of home made bread, settled down and the ceremony pro oa are wrong ln taking the email 

Lui uuh .rother a chance* There 1 atod if ilisy w.uld often furnish such y0„ and i, Hattie, aa guests of | roUed llp ln a red handkerchief, and ceeded. Everything went off perfect y tlty you mentlon, but I have hope
I've spoken;' as Rose turned again to amuMment as the preaect. liam Gedding, to il“e'hon^ I his eup “ o' tay ln a little tin canteen, ly, and the wedding party passed into I ^ „ deepite the good-humored re^
leave the room, " M-.ea Gedding Iim the .“Where dees Mr. Burleigh liver per ^ 0notomaB Yacht Club shall he hon n0Jwfl la lt joney Kelly ? the eicriety to "sign the book.” Here , ' ’ of Brougham, he inveeted his
ikK,r-" , burst cut a,B“eLiveTeB'oee my aoull" said Mr. Ged- ^V^haUlùb^lMtye» we had to And would I hear it? Me, that’s Mrs. Green threw her”'f on ^tty and lordship with the green ribbon and

•1 h*,v#, laat, lb ‘ kMise’ B mam has ding,I couldn’t tell yon; he dotent content ourselvee with hearing about workln’ late an’ early for that old thief, wept loudly, •8enkl^8edke o."” silver medal of Total Abstinence See
Rose: ,do not think‘ “>he boarde-boarde with a widow Mick Seanlan, an’ the curee an’ bltther law, and blessed them both, “d be- .
been treated as ahe ongnt to be by^her ^ her son, and they th„ !■„ 83rTy I told you," said her brother ”‘rd for thanks. What’s the news ? sought them not to mind her feelings y
and dielant, and qTler, wl,en one ie let s,*nd every Sunday with Mme Barram lngabr;oc8iyy.. and yon are being diverted Maybe any o' the neighbors had an as a mother getting the better of her.
akiiie very body tlieway Bits Bnrram »^eat C;l,arcame from Will aga in ^ LTittK "^""as ,-ur nMe is Ug^T^Z. Sîi
b^GraatCœsar 1" oscapedl involuntarily to the mild »““»»“«* f ,pl1*cld drawn sigh that could be heard allow J Seanlan, you’ve gnesBed it ! an' in the kitchen. It was along deal 
from W.11Î" Miss Bnrram • let alone’ mother wheeaidin ereventhe room. " 1 shall not say another Mary tieanmn, you^ « ^ table on wbioh was spread a coarse,
when it would be as muen as anybody s i'*,'8t'®,.larty" ’ ’ W°gg slater answered laughing ‘ I feel they’ll be no standin’the widow now.” but spotless white cloth, and there was

uotto let Miss Bnrram «“’yoVpXï mother, but father for^^Æ I haveTafd, andl ‘^Yerraanls it Kitty? An’who the roMt an’ blled” Joney Keily had
is making such surprising revelations know tbat my ROod intentions will be baa a betther right ? More power to prophesied ; they had pig s head and
that I can't help it. Why, our Rose can blessed if mother will onlv carry them . aeg l , But who Is the boy, crubeens, and a boiled leg of mutton
meet Mr. llerrick on hie own grounds to- ont D0| motbor, call on Mtas Bnrram . ' and a roast of goose,
morrow ; she can drive him wild by just tbi8 before the school holidays are „ x. . «nB biock 0f a farmer from Amid much laughing and joking 
hinting at all the inside know edge she over . perhaps you will have an opportun- _ «ounthln ’ beyaud. He has Me they drew Into the table, and breakfast 
has about Miss Barram, and tlieu, when ity p, eee Miss Bnrram s Chaire. the Mountain _ y i side oar went merrily on, When Mrs. Green
hia enrusity and envy are at white neat, ,, nanaivter daughter 1” mildly protest® six cows, a fine house, an a siGO c* jshe can just leave him with ;’As I was y,i Mrs Gedding, bat the daughter knew to dhrlve her around like any lady, felt anyone looking In her direction, 
sayirg to my brother Will, Will, said I toatihê would have her way ; it would An’ they say the likes o’ the weddin' she turned her eyes towards the ceiling 
mysteries are mysteries till you hud [,e less ell'ort for her mother to yield than wa8 never seen ln these parts, there a and maityrs must have envied her ex- 
thern out.’ " ,, ... to resist the girl’s persistency ; and as for t0 be roast an' blled at brekhust !" prêts! on; then catching someone s eye

There wm another hurst of laughter in any feat 0( the unpleMantnees she might ,,g that now ! but the widow al- she was covered with confusion at be- 
wliicli Rose joined M heartily as every- experien(.e in a visit to Miss Bnrram, dld things decent. I’ll say that lng caught In this good act, and lm-
holy else. . . Mrs. Geddiug felt too secure in her own , , Ktttv deserves her luck, mediately called attention to some ofWill rut in again, when the merriment placid aelf to apprehend that. ^ I must be puehln’ on wid Mick’s the delicacies on the table. And there

"Yanu haven't given any description of nHAPTFR™XVI brekhust, though the dlvll a much were many exclamations of admiration
Mr Burleleh’e looks, father, and Rose CHAPTER XVI. he’ll ate afther the tare he was in last at the wonderful self-control exercised
ami Hattie will want to know, so as to Miss Bnrram, on ret™T“}"f ff ™ .pé night God help me wid him. Good- by this devoted mother. “ See that
distinguish*Mr. Borleigh from Mr Tons- .leiKh ride wen iamieii ately into the Mey, woman." now !” “0, ! ov ! the cr.thure, share
eel the next time they tind themselves by v*r\or, drewg forth her Mary walked up to the top of the ’tls the heart's blood that’s goin’ from
accident at thadspo o i letter. The lamps were already lighted, viuagB to Mr. Blackhall’s garden, her.
Sunday «^‘“'"Verewtibenod™ and the curtains drawn, though the day- wberBe Mlck Seanlan and three other Mrs Green seems not to hear, but
visitors. I suppose there wm oe no _ iight had not all gone, and Rachel, M she were 8Bttlng potatoes. When leaning towards Johanna Grady calls

“Wr'S'ffiS
s K'SBiSïïEE st isastwe ssu»»*.*.»; *• *- - «* *«•* ^-r'

,r f to C
Heproof Th»M“

. , Armlstead, In the^September 
®‘tir of Truth, published at Naxa- 

#nBb« of 'iroM ; gQe ertlole on ‘The
t®«b' , ;nf [he Catholic Church Sano- 
5S by the New Testament.” He

,r)te6iu brwdMt sense, eeeleelastloal ./“.‘“«bracks every means whatso- 
rllua , eII)res8lng, by the help of ex- eTe.r0m!?BrlM thiig^ what is going 

interior'spiritual part of 
°nJ“ „.tore. It Inolndee even so 
m10,8 . thing as the expreeeton of •toP?.• ^‘‘bending the knee in 
to®8‘ yor the manifestation of a spirit 
^ thanksgiving by the; singing of a tl 
ïLin lti essence consista ln the use 6' 
of^irtble or audible symbols of a be- p
“lAVobS that, without ritual of 

, mc 80rt, social worship is Impossible.
[t°Vl ?nT common rpnrp“o'to worship

— •LÏW.SS other dis.

The Protestant oan not rightly object 
L the ritual worship of the Catholic on 
he ground that lt undertakes to re 
tk.5at spiritual by material things, 

appeals to the senses, while the 
Impel ^ intended to appeal directly to

‘“ButtiW he objects that the appeal 
to the senses la carried too far In the 
Catholic Church. He Imagines that lt 
1, impossible for,worship to be interior, 
soirltusl and sincere when it Is ex 
pressed to such an extent by the help 
of audible or visible symbols. And he 
quotes scripture ln support of this be 
lief He always falls back upon the 
ext: “God lea Spirit, and they who 

worship Him must worship ln spirit 
and In truth.”

But the Catholic Is only too willing
to test the matter by

an appeal to the biblb.
In fact he claims that it Is ln the 
Itself that the Church finds the mode 
on which her system cf ceremonla
W°NowP In the first place, the text jus 

one word abou 
another. In 1
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Bible

quoted does not flay

Christ simply foretold that the tlm 
would come when men would worshl 
God In spirit, that is, with the fal 
ar.d hope and contrition of the soul 
and in truth, that Is, with a trt 
knowledge of Hie nature and His wtl 
How, then, do Protestants come to hi 
Hove that this verse specifically co 
demos the ritual and ceremonies 
Catholic worship ?

The explanation Is easy. They a 
taught from their childhood to belle 
that true spiritual worship requires 
sort of mutilation or suppression oi 
part of man’s nature, a shutting out 
everything that can affect the sens- 

The Catholic, on the contrary, 
clea

1

<r
i

lieves that the New Testament 
sanctions the principle of an appea 
the senses ln order to awaken am 
Increase faith and hope, and all i 
that Is meant by worship in spirit 
In truth. For It over and over set 
the example of a ritual far more at 
lng and Impressive than la ever I 
In a Catholic Church. We admit, 
deed, that it does not give the de 
of any ritual appointed by Christ t 
exactly followed by His Chi 
Nevertheless, we repeat, and we 
prove, that lt fully sanctions the 
of arousing the soul to devotion 
adoration by appeals to the se 
and gives repeated Instances In w 
for this very purpose, God HI 
employed the sight and the hei 
with a power of Impression posai 
Hia omnlpotenoe alone.

But It will be objected at one 
if God had desired, under the < 
tlan dispensation, a ceremonial 
ship, the New Testament would 
contained a divinely appointed 
just as the Old Testament does, 
at all. For

UNDER TUB OLD DISPENSAT!!
the ritual wae wholly prophet! 
symbolized future events, and 
fore It could have been made ap 
ate by Him alone who foresav 
events. So to speak, God was i 
to arrange Its details Himself 1 
no one else could have arrangei 
But when prophecy became I 
when the Church knew what ft 
truths were to be eymbo.iz.Ml 
worship, He left ft to her to de 
her own ritual, under tbo gult 
the spirit who was promised to 
Into all truth. And under tin 

I Race 8be has taken the life o: 
Himself as her model.

But how can this possibly 
I ssks the Protestant. Does t
I Testament ever represent Jesu
I worshipping God, His Father,
I such pomp and ceremony as
I in the Cathollo Church ? Wi
I by gentle persuasion and a
I love and gratitude, rather
I magnificent displays of His p
I glory, that He moved men
I Him? Or do we read that
I ever worshipped Jesus Himes
E such way ? Could anything
K er, or freer from rite or 
B than the manner ln wMch t
■ preached and thanked and i
■ those whom He had healed ?
■ Those who ask these quosl
■ look the fact that Christ is pi
■ us In the gospels under
I aspect. In the one He Is 
I worshipper, In His human
■ God the Father, But havt 
I poor for our sakes He h
■ wherewith to offer e costly
■ *te worship. A mlraole wi

”*• I’ll tell you what I’ll do," said 
Brougham. I’ll take the ribbon to the 
house of Lords, where I shall be sure 
to meet old Lord —- the worst tor 
liquor, and I’ll put lt on hlm- T- 
announcement was received with muen 
laughter by the company, for the po 
referred to wm notorious for 00 P
P°Atfew9evenlngs later Brougham met 
the man In question In the House o
Lords. "Lord------said he, 1

present from Father Math 
for you,” and he passed the ribbo 
and medal rapidly over the old peer s
h”^Then I’ll tell you what It is. 
Brougham, I’ll keep sober from th e 
night !” exclaimed the other, and 
the great amazement of all his friend , 
he remained faithful to his vow.

us,
;sNlra. icduiuq ra sîd lier soft and in- 
fiectinnless voice to say :

" Why, daughter, some of Hie neigh
bors hav" catit d noon her ; don’t yon re
member, Mr. and Mrs. Hubrey ?’

“ Mr. ami Mrs. Hnbrey I” repeated 
Rote scornfoUy, " why, according to 
Sarah Sinnott their call was enough to 
aggravait a woman t,f less spirit than 
M.tij V.nirum S «ali said she caught 
Mrs Hubrey examining the parlor ear- 
tains—th.i.k i f tlie importinenee-and 
Heir cal; as all Rentonvllle heard 
afterward, to , nt an outrage upon Miss 

into her own hand, in 
her conduct ;

life

have a

Bnrram by giving 
writing, eouenres upon 
fancy encli a tiling!" ,

“ Only fancy I” said Will in a hollow 
lugubrious voice that set everybody, ex 
cept Rise

Fact, Fancy and Fable
Have convinced people that Pu'nam » 
less Corn Extractor should be K1Te° 'b®iS 0f ference. Get rid of ïour corn, ; net nd^o,
them wit boat pain ; nae Patnam e &

that set everybody, ex- 
vc„, ,- vie, to laughing again. Ruse was 
too indignant to laugh now.

" Wo havo.i’t iieard of anv of our other 
neighb >rs calling on 
continued.

“ Yes, wv have,

and no other. , 8

substitutes, there is but one rain 
Perry Davis’, 25c and 50c,

Miss Barram,” shen
sm
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